Get your calendars out...

Our First Annual Holiday Wine Carnival
on
Small Business Saturday
November 28, 2015
ALL DAY (noon-midnight)
What is a "Holiday Wine Carnival," you ask?
Carnivals, popcorn, and other yummy treats are NOT just for kids anymore.
Details:
Ticket booths set up to purchase as many tickets as you'd like
Redeem those tickets for tastes of wine - ranging from $10/bottle to $100+/bottle!
We will have our wines separated into these regions: California, France, Italy, Spain, South
America, &.....BUBBLES!
Tickets can also be used for gourmet hors d'oeuvres
Purchase 20 tickets or more to receive a FREE bag of freshly popped Truffle Cilantro Popcorn!

And it's all on Small Business Saturday.
Shop Local. At a Carnival. Cheers!

Supposedly, 1 in 4 people already started their Holiday Shopping...
Judge all you want, but they'll be kicking back and enjoying the week before Christmas
with wine in hand.
Don't get stuck in the chaos of last-minute shopping.

Place your orders along with a delivery date (local only) and we will make sure to
have the most beautiful and delicious gift box ready for your family, friends, or
coworkers.
Some of the items we can customize in your gifts:
* Wines, of course (Kosher Wine also available - a 91 Point Cab at that!)
* Wine Glasses - Painted or Clear
* Individually wrapped Gourmet Cheese!
* Olive Oils, Vinegars, & Blood Orange Syrup
* Our Homemade Pickled Crunchy Jalapenos
* Corkscrews, Stoppers, & oh so much more!

We've had MANY requests for another Wine Glass Paint Night.
So here it is...

Holiday Chalice Paint Night
Tuesday, December 1st
6-9 PM
This time, we'll have some guidance and ideas for those of you who would like it!

We know you're already at Wine-Me info (and excitement!) overload right now, but:
Veterans, Active Duty, & Spouses please join us today to enjoy a free glass of wine
or craft beer (anything on our list!) Thank you for your courage and sacrifices.
It's time for those Amazing Seasonal Cheeses to start popping up everywhere, and
we've added a few of the amazing ones to our Cheese Plates for the Season.
We have our customer faves: Humboldt Fog Goat Cheese, Truffle Cheese & Espresso
Cheddar. Also, we have

Cranberry Cinnamon Goat, Espresso Cheddar, Drunken Goat, Triple Creme
Brie, & Creamy Goat Cheeses available individually wrapped
for your convenience.

Truly One-stop shopping for all of your Holiday needs.
Pre-order your Thanksgiving wines now and receive a 30% pre-order discount! Want
something we don't usually carry? Not a problem - just come on in and we will find it for
you! (one case minimum)

